
scullion, insteadof bein«- (officially) Tien Ti or Celestial Ruler,
the Tien Tse or Son of Heaven,and the Wan sui wan-wan sui
or Ten-thou^and-times-ten-thousand-years—

in other words,
the Everlasting. However, the Powers have made some

.amends at last for this lack of courtesy. They invited China to
part in the deliberationsof the Peace Conlerence. The
of the Sunday Chronicle took down his harp and chantedthereon the followinglay :—:

—
WALK THISWAY.

ll wasa balt<;red Chinaman,
A worried look he wore,

liehadbecii u^ed extensively
For wiping up the floor ;

His heart was very heavy,and
His bones wore verysore.

He was aheathen Chinaman
To superstition prone,

A poor benighted infidel
Who worshipped woodand stone,

The joysof Christianity
To him wereallunknown.

And righteous souls inChristendomWere deeply pained togaze
Upon such ignorance;they felt

Their duty wasto raise
That heathenandconverthim from

The error of his ways.

SoBriton, Russ, and Mailyphist
Devised a piouß plot

To lead him tosalvation,and
They taught himquite a lot.

They speedily knocked spots off him,
And eachretained a spot.

Andhaving- thus appealedto him
By bludgeon and by sword,

The Russ (who'dgot thebiggest share
Of swaar,all snugly stored)

Cried:
'
L°t usnow makePeace unto

The glory of theLord !'
And so that heathenChinaman

With flagellated skin
Isbeckoned to theConference

The sweets of Peace to win.
And 0,itis a goodly sight

To see him taken in!

REV. MR. GIBB AND ST. ALPHONSUS LIGUORI

THE GENTLE ART OF MISQUOTATION*

SOME AMAZING EX VMPLE-

There wasa gooddeal ofshrewdness andgood senseiv DonQuixote's
corpulent squire, Sancho Panza '

Let every man," said Sancho,'
take car,3 whathe talks or how he writes of other men. and not set

downat random, hab-nab, higgledy-piggledy, whatever comes into
his noddle. We commend this, together with the commandment
against bearing false witness, to the crowd of noisy controversialists
whosupply the myriads of cheap tracts and pamphlets which pro-
fess toexpo?e the

'
errors andabominations of the Church of Rome.'

Few have learnedbetter than these versatile ands'ippery individuals
the gentle art of making a very little truth go a very long way.They adopt to the letter the principle of economy laid down by
Hudibras's squire :—:

—
'For truth ispreciousand divine.
Too rich apearl for carnal swine.'

Forgedpapaland episcopaldocuments were,a few yearsago, a
favourite weapon of the A.P.A. Mad tales— fit for Bedlam— of
Jesuits (male and female) indisguise find ready credence with the
more gullible and superstitious,even among stray members of the
clergy. But the cowardly art of misquotation has been reduced tosomething like a system bymen like Collette and the many who
hold withhim, in practice, that the cause of the God of Truthmay
be advancedby the persistentdissemination of falsehood.

These arestrong words. But they are written by us after,andaconsequence of,a varied and somewhat extensive acquaintancekrge class of Protestant controversial tracts snd pamphlets.
)ple using these wretchedoutrages on snered truth undoubtedly

act in practically everycase inperfect good faith. Isut those who
are in the first instance responsible for many of the stock quotations
that are flung at us trom press and pulpit, cannot, even by thelargest exercise of charity, be acquittedof a deliberate intention to
mislead.

A prominentPresbyterianclergyman in Dunedin favoured the
public last week, through the columns of the Otago Daily Times,
witha fewof these carefully garbled quotationsfrom St.Alphonsus.
As usual insuch cases, he gavenodetailed references,andundoubt-
edly reliedwitha faith that wassimple andchildlike on thehonesty
of some

SMPPKKY PAMIMILETFHR
The withdriwal of the ac> usation flung at th« CilV.lic * 'hurch bythe i'ev. Mr. Gibb, and the eonsequ,nt ,In-e ot the controversy
between v-, prevented the readers of the Otm/n D.n'y i'l-mi iromwitnessing ihe exposure of a p.irtu al.uly di-cnditible method
of controvert. A more disgracelulmisi-epie^eutationof anauthor's
truemeaninghas never yetcome under our notiu\

A iMISCONCLITtON,

The Rev.Mr. Gibb has no idea of the scope of the decree passedby the Congregation of Rites in IKO3,and confirmed by the Pope,which declared that this great Saint's works contained " nothingdeserving or censure. Heihg, one of m Alphon-us' childua inreligion, explains that this by no means implies that each .separatestatement andopinionof the Saint is true, nuy. mury. th.;L it docsnot exclude the possibility of some or other of his opinions beingcondemned;but that it intan, just thisnd notbin" -norc thathisworks are i'rej from any 'error alreu-y reioirnised as ;„h by theChurch. AD this is so well understood i:i the Ron.an Curia and byCathohf theologians that it needs nostatement. In fact, when theSacred Penitentiary, in 18151, dec'arf-d tha:a oonfe-s^r might with asafe conscience followall St. Alphonsu.-,'opinions, itdid notby anymeansdeclare them onallpoints thebest possibleand tho only safeones. On thecontrary, itstated that confessors were free to followthe opinions given by other approved authors, even where theydiffer from those of the sainted Founder of the Congregation ofRedemptorists.
A DUTCH GARDEN

So much by way of explanation. And now for somecharming specimens of the art of garbling as practicedby^the llev. Mr. Gibb. The reverend gentleman favouredthe readers of the Otago Daily 'Jim,:'— after a fine prelimi-nary trumppt-blast— with three 'quotations' from St. AlphonsusLiguori. His purpose was to show that it is quite 'inaccordance with' the 'authentic doctrine' of the Catholic Churchthatmen having her Holy Orders should, with her sanction, exer-
cise the ministry in the Anglican communion. The Rev.Mr. Gibboverlooked thee two trifling circumstances- (1) That the 'quota-tions,' even as given by him. contain not one statement, suggestion,or hint that could be even decently twisted into sivh ameaning ;
and (2) that the 'quotations' were lopped, trimmed, pruned, andpulled about ]ust as an honest holly is shorn, trained, and twistedby a clog-shod Dutchman till itassumes the shape of heraldic lion
rampant. The Rev. Mr. Gibb's St. Alphonsus resembles theoriginal about as much as the Hollander's tortured, hunch-backed,
garden-holly resembles the fair holly of the free,open forest.

SPECIMEN' NUMBER OXE,

1. The Rev. Mr. Gibb pays . ■ The absobute denial of the faithhe (St. Alphonsus) pronounces unlawful : the dissimulation of thefaith he declare^ to be lawful. Here are his own words renderedinto English " "■It is lawful to dissemble whati*.or to cover thetruth with words or other ambiguousanddoubtful signs for a justcause, and when there i^ not anecessity or confessing '''
Here our Presbyteriandivine calmly dwipitit es his victim, andwith an tm lwm<>\ exhibits the Load e--, trunk as the iull and

genuine St. Alphonsim Maria iV f.iVic'U. Yw will set the head onthe should r- .^am. with the i,i;/u- "ii,e ol tiui1). a; d mv howlooks, lo c.io;i metrphor tne allp^ol quoiui n i, lien v01.1.,lib. 11., tract 1. oar. iii.. -l". 1-' ol <rv S ,hi'- /n, />/,>,,. m Moxilx.
The chapter beats of the q;u-iii,n. \\ beUier it is ever lawful toexternally dmy the true iaith or profe-a faKe one. Section 12,
from which '<sv. Mr. Gibb's decapitatedquotation is taken, runs inEnglish as follows. The words carefully omitted by him are here
given in italics. :—'12.— /w/ ,>,,"/„,/>//„ /;,v/,, ,',,,/, vy///, l,nth '—J!,^,/ fH
>io r«\, it it I, 'i fid t,i ,(n x.u'.tinr I,Ia,,r, nr ,//,,/■ s ,//>,f,ir

\ Christ vu/s "' //, Unit il null, ?/, tut, i, ,;,, ,), fnf nitlioiiijh
if_ /v unhiitn! to In or to I,up, v ',tif ist.it is i,,vrrthih some-times lawhil to keep what i-. ur to cover tlie truth withwords,or other iiint)i<£uoiis Mid indifferent Mgn^. when there i- a'just cau-e,aid no ntci-ityoi oont..—in'; the i>ith. This is the
common opinion.'

Evenpious and sensible Pre-bjU-iian* protect thejn-elvcs thusevery day m railway e.irnagesand on boardbhip^ iiom the imperti-
nent questions of prying bu^ybodie<. The reader will observe—
with shame^or indignation as the ca-e may be— that the Key.Mr.
Gibb contrived to suppress just the very words of St. Alphonsus
which blow his (Key.Mr. Gibb's) contention to atoms. This con-
troversial process is known as garbling. And garbling is apeculiarly contemptible method of faUhood.

SPECIMEN M'MRER TWO

Here is another brilliant syecirnon of shady controveivy.'
Liguori (says Rev. Mr Gibb) g.,e«, on ti diM "! s tln^e two qaes-

tiona :Musta Romanist on being intero^and *-pe,ik ihe tiuth ?
and:Isit neees^jry for aRomanise iv:Lit rio-at'a to ticknowkdge
his religion!'

This first question is simply ridiculous Wo hereby olialh nge
the Rev.Mr. Gibb to show v-m ml the \ rit >n _■"> nt St.L!,;uori one
solitary place in which lit" ovena4--. mr.tii l"s-, 'rocs o1 to discuss,'
the qutstion:

'Mu-ta l-tomanis-t. on bi-inj; mt< v o.mu"l, spe.ik the
truth.'' Tho question-, he ' yo» so> t > di* "ii'-s

'
(m mvuou l.iofthe

same chapter) are -imply the-e 'Js ll lawful to u-u ambiguous
words ?Ortobe silent .'' The Key. Mr.Gibb m,ghion aojurare just
once, if only for thebike of variety.

ONE MOKE bPECIMPN

'To the first of these question*,' says the Roy. Mr. Gibb. 'he(Liguori) answers thus ;
"

He whobeing a^-ked either by private or
public authority is silent or answers obscurely, . . . dees notappear todeny the faith, but is unwilling tobetray it."

'
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